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The Mission of Mr. Lindsay.
The volunteer diplomatist, Mr. W. S. Lon-

SAlr, who hasrecently arrived in this country
for the purpose of endeavoring to, effect tome
important changes in the maritime law* and-
regulations by ,which American, and British
shipping are now governed, explained, in a
recent speech before the New York Chamber
Of Commerce, the objects he has in view. .11 -e
belongs to the class of c, oelf-made,, men,
who have gained wealth and distinction by
their own unaided exertions ; for, starting in
-life as a poor cabin boy, he has become one of
the -largest ship-owners and ship-brokers in
the world, and a member of the British Par-
liament. While his mission is notexadtly of
an official, character, it is still partially so ;

for, though he does not come to this country
as an- ambassador in any diplomatic, sense
of that term, he states that Lord Jean
Rustismoniggested that during his visit he
might be enabled,whilemingling amongAme-
rican merchants and ship-owners, to do much
to, awaken their attention to the changes he
proposes, and to assist him in these efforts,
heivas permitted to read the official correspon-
dence in which this whole subject had been
discussed, andfurnished with other facilities.
Whatever may be the result of his labors, be
has certainly adopted a system of operations
which cemmends itself by its frank appeal to
the classes most deeply interested, and by its
implied recognition of the controlling power
of enlightened public, opinion over the action
ofour National Government. The objects he
professes to have in view may bo briefly reca-
pitulated as follows :

Underthe existing laws, if an Ameri-
can ship reins into any other vessel, her
owner is liable for damages only to the eXtent
ofher value,and that ofher Cargo, if the case
Is tried in anAmerican court. So,it a British
ship runs into_ another vessel, her owner is

only iv tllO Wiling of the value of Ills
ship, and her cargo-, If the case is -tried in a
British court. But if a precisely similar dis-
aster occurs, and a case involving the injury
done by an American vessel is tried In 'a
British• court, or 'a case involving the injury
done by a British vessel is tried harm American
court; the amount of darnages is regulated by
the-vrdue of the vessel and cargo destroyedby
the collision. Be proposes that an arrange-
ment should be made by which the rule first
refered to, of fixing liability, should be ap-
plied in all cases in both countries:

Second. There is a slight difference in the
existing laws of the two countries in regard to
the "rule of the road of the sea," although
they are founded upon the C013113101 basis of
the oldmaritime law. He proposes that one
uniform rule should be established, -and con-
flicting decisions • in admiralty courts thus
avoided.

Third. He proposes that the system of sig-
nal lights, established in England in 1858,
which has alreadybeen adopted by American
steamers, and by many leading ship-owners,
should be introduced upon all our vessels,
and the danger of collisions thus diminished.

Fourth. He desiresthat new laws be devised,
by which,on the requisition ofAmerican con-
suls in British ports, and of British consuls in
American ports, the local judicial tibunals
should be authorized to take cognizance of
many minor disputes between masters and
seamen, and should have power to adopt mea-
sures for the arrest of deserters.

Fifth. He substantially endorses the doc-
trine of Secretary MARCY in regard to the se-
curity of private property upon the high seas,
even when war exists between two great com-
mercial nations, and while he justifies our
position of refusing to yield the right of pri-
vatiering ati long as Great Britain and France
claim the right ofusing their powerful navies
to capture merchantmen, calla upon American
ship-owners to urge our Governmentto warm-
ly press the doctrine of the exemption of all
pritiate property at seafrom capture, upon the
attention of foreign nations.

Sixth: Ile desires that the present Ameri-
can laws which forbid the registration in this
country 'of any vessels which aro not built
here shouldbe repealed, so that ships built in
Great Britain may be sold in America as free-
'l7 as vessels built in America are sold in Great
Britain.
. Seventh. He also asks what he will proba-
bly find muchmore difficult to obtain than any
of his'other request's—that „British vessels be
allowed toparticipate in the immense coast-
ing trade of this country. This is a conces-
sion whiCh wouldividontly be of immense ad-
vantage to' British ship-owners at all times
whenfreights were dull, and it would establish
astrong- competition upon our very shores
againstAmerican vessels. To support his de-
mand, he alleges that itwould only be a fair
reciprocation of the benefits conferred upon
Ainerican shipping by the British naviga-
tion act , of 1854, which opened to it the
whole 'ousting trade of not merely Great
Britain, but all her possessions in Africa;
India, Australia, Canada, and in the East and
West Indies, on the same terms as British
"sbipti.. He complains, too, that theAmerican
trade from New. York, via Cape Horn or the
'lsthmus, to San Francisco, is considered a
iinoaiting trade," from. which British vessels
arerigidly excluded. He intimates that if we
donot relax the stringency ofour regulations,
thapreteetionista of Great Britain may someday enforce against us the penalties of prohi-
bitten of British ports, which aro authorized
sgainst non-reciprocating nations.
- Eighth.'Re confesses that while we liberal--
ly charge nothing for lights along our shores,
for itpeening tolls," harbors, &c., Great Bri-
tain taxes American shipping vary heavily for
these purpoles7 -probablY to the extent of
$1,000,000 annnaßy. -He statesthat ifwe will
mike any Considerable Concessions in regard
toOur-coasting trade, England will probablyabolish all these charges; and that,' therefore,as a mere matter of bargain, it is worthy of
consideration Whether our ship-owners would
not gain as much' `this way as they couldpossibly lose by giving the desired privileges'
to British ships.

Oar readers will see, from this brief reca.
pitulation; that Mr., La is programme is
a very impoitaat and extensive one. While
some of his' uggestions are good, others will,no doubt, encounter violent opposition. No
harn4 however, `can result from a free discus-
sion of any orall the propositions he makes.
It is the misfortune of governments that they
are entrusted with absolute powerover many
impOrtent questions of,which those who ad-
minister them have butifttle practical knot,-
ledge; and great interests frequently suffer
much becausered tapists and TiteBarnacles do
not comprehend, or are indifferent to the pro-
per mode of advancing the welfare of the na-
tions whose policy they control. A great ship-
ownerof one nation,by conferring with the
ship-owners of another, will be much more apt
to fix upon-a practical plan of conferring inn-
taal upon both countries than trained
diplomatists who have no sincere regard for
maritime interests.

Kr, Fanelli as King Lear.
The extitiordlnary engagement of Mr.

Folussr, at Nibla's Garden, New York,
which begun With gantletand was continued
with that piece during nine nights, ,before
traded audiences, isabout to be markediy
another ovation no less significant than thatWhich distinguished his personation of that
immortal character. He opened on Monday
evening as King Lear, and the New York
Herald of Monday speaks of his performance
as follows :

NOMA YOltilitliT as Kura 'mew.
2—After performing Hamlet nine times to erowded
aid delighted audiences, Mr. Yorrest has passed tothe iteond character in bin ropertoere for the'pre.
Sent engegensent, midplayed lastnightKing Lear
to anmamma quite as crowded and fully as en-
thusiastic as that *blob greeted himwhen he made
his marls 'three weeks agoKing Lear it generally—we may sayunanimous.17—declared to es Mr. .Fortest'abeet fithaksperlanpot,and be fully sustained his old.tinse reputationhe the performance of last evening. Having saidso muck, the critical mission, se far as Mr. Formatis concerned, le well completed. We may, how-ever, point Soy ,1moment to several potato erbloleWere especially effective, such as theourso at theend of the first set, the-men* with Regan, andtbilatomew with Mier on the heath. The
Will* over the dead body of Cordials was moatadmirably soted—imbned with se ranch ten-derness, sorrow, and.real. pathos as to move the
Nan. portion of the audlense to tears. The
death seae wasthe bast realisation of the author's
idea-thatwehare ever seen—the old man passedaway,,quietly, as if the vital fames had elf been
exhausted by the mental storms which bad raged
within. him; and the death ofhie daughter wastilerioup,iis Avast, upon all hid 'previoes trials, So
far teethe oast ackei were 'concerned, 4‘ Lear"
war inesobbotterplayed thin Mandel," although
Itei'lk'idotill room 6r • imisroisment, both, in the
'drainage wept and Mikan:oral direction of the
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Letter from 44 Oceasional.”
Noireeroadenoeof The Presej

WASHINGTON, Oat. 10, 1860
I am writing this letter on a beautifulautumnal

morning, in the city of Washington, after having
read your telegraphic deepadoh, over and over,
which has been confirmed by the Baltimore Sun,
the Washington Constttutton, and the National
Intolligoncor, announcing the defeat of Henry D.
Poster, and the election of Andrew G. Curtin, as
Governor of Pennsylvania. There Is a bright sun
shedding its effulgence into my little room; the
leaves are still green in their mid-summer fresh-
ness, and more than one happy bird is sending
forth its melodies ; while the outside atmosphere
is as clear and as rare as if it had been breathed
upon us to make men joyous in their brief earthly
career. Not only have I heard this startling news,
but the town has heard it. The President
of the United States, the 0. P. F., and
his constitutional advisers have heard it. But
I saw no signs of woe in the feces of the
friends I met this morning. I heard no

threats that the Union is to be dissolved in con-
sequetee of this premonitory symptom of the elec-
tion of Abraham Lincoln. Men come and go as
they did yesterday morning, and it isevident enough
that, whatever may be the result of the November
struggle, there will be a suffielenoy of cakes and
beer left for you and me until we are summoned
from our mortal sphere. This glad and lovely day
laughs at the threats of those who would dissolve
the Union on account of the constitutional election
of any American citizen to the Presidency; and I
will now predict to you, that days before the Pre-
sidential question is decided, we shall hear nothing
of the destructive intentions of those who have
"roared so loudly in the Index."
I have moralized suftiolently in this correspond-

ence, and doubtless have tired more than one of
myreaders, but shall we not profit by this last
and most salutary lesson ? It has, of Course, con-
vinced Mr.Buohenan, obtuse as he and his Cabi-
net ire to the teachings of the ballot-box, that
they will soon be out of the way. /heir race will
presently be ended; but will not the party leaders
Who have Oradainoa them In their prosoriptione be
admonished and instructed by the triple verdicts
of„ahe people of Pennsylvania-the Weber ver-
dicts of 1858, '59, and' now of '00? Ido not ad-
dress myself to the men who have held the reins
of the organisation of the Democratic party in
their hands alone, and who, drunk with ill-
gotten-power, have• sought to exclude all from
the Democratic party who would not sustain Mr.
Buchanan in his treacheries and corruptions—be-
cause these, from William Bigler down to the
meanest stipendiary of the custom house, who
takes hiewages and assaults personal character,are on their beaded knees, ready to forgive the
" rebels " if the " rebels" will consent to forgive
them—but I speak to the honest Democracy who
have assumed that, because the leaders of the
Democracy have done wrong, and the organisation
of the Democracy has sustained wrong, that, there-
fore, these loaders were right, And thus wrong
could be palliated or justified. If there is to le
a Democratic party hereafter, it must be an honest
Democratic party. When Mr. Buchanan took the
Lecompton fraud into his hands, and used it to
paralyze the integrity of the Demeoratio party,
if he had been arrested in mid career, the Demo-
eraoy hadbean saved, and all his succeeding trans-
gressions would not have been attempted. There
must be no more of these experiments upon the
patience andpatriotism of the people. The greatest
lesson has been the last—let us read it and re-
member it.
I know how we "rebels," and " traitors," and
revolutioniets," and " disorganixera" have been

denounced by the hirelings of the Administration
for our courageous assaults upon the corruptions
of that Administration. I know how we hey°
bean called "Black Republicans" because we
have refused to sustain candidates pledged to the
mistakeif and the outrages of faithless publlo ser-
vants. I know, teo, how many men, in all parts
of the country, have said of The Press, and its
editor, "Have younofault to find with the gene-
ral Opposition? Is our party alone to blame?
Are there no errors in those whom, in opposing Mr.
Buchanan and • his Administration, you are
indirectly aiding to influence and power?"
The reply to these questions, a thousand
times put to me, is in this—that, having
accomplished the oompletcoverthrow of the men
who, under the cloak of Democracy, have at-
tempted to destroy the Democratic party—the in-
dependent mon in the ranks of that party whose

resolute consistency has awakened the sympathy
of thousands in other organisations, will hence-
forth constitute a watohfuland vigilant, phalanx,
equally determined to expose whatever may be
wrong in the Republican organisation. Traduced
by the parasites of Federal power, and looked
upon by the Republican victors as contributors to

a Republican triumph, and yet as [having no just
claim to a share in Republican apoils; they will,
in order to make their reeord good, be as free and

fearless in their criticism upon the Republicans as
they have been upon their own recreant rulers.
The day may come when the independent column
which broke up and broke down Mr. Buchanan's
Administration, will constitute• a nucleus around
which patriotic Amerieans of every creed and of
every section will rally with enthusiasm.

I take it for granted that no attempt will be
made, at the meeting of the straight Douglas
committee shortly to be held in yourState, to en-
ter into any fusion with any other party, since the
ballot-boxes,have pronounced the verdict of the

9th of October. What better ticket could be pre-
sented to the suffrages of the people of Pennsyl-
vania than that which accepts Stephen A, Dou-
glas as the regular Democratic candidate? To
alter it would be to destroy its symmetry. To
subtract a single name from it would be a wrong
that no substitute could repair. If the national
men of the Bell Everett party want a true repre-
sentation of their opinions, let them vote for thin
!height ticket. It Is their only refuge, beoause
in the Breektnridge or fusion ticket they must sae
a merereflection of that disunion sentiment which
upbraids them in the,Southern States as the ene-
mies of the South. I speak that of which Iknow
when I tell you that Judge Douglas himself looks
to youofPennsylvania to maintain your straight
electoral ticket Intact and pure. Recognising na-
tional men of all parties as his brethren, hefeels
that he holds in his hands th e sacred pledges of,
the Democracy, and that either he, or some one in
his name, will keep these pledges for thefuture
without accepting the theories of other combine.
Vona. '

It is said that many of the Administration ope-
rators have had their Angers considerably burned
by betting against Curtin, on the strength of the
representations of the Secession National Com-
mittee at thin point. Governor Bigler was quite
sure that Curtinwould be defeated, and Governor
Stevens, chairman of the aforesaid committee, who
was comfortably quartered in Philadelphia pre-
vious to the election, telegraphed joyful tidings to
his friends in advance, of the result. -

Mr. Buohanast was exceedingly indignant at Col.
Florence for writing a letter in favor of Wm. E.
Lehman, the Democratic candidate In the First
Congressional district, and there is no doubt that
ho tried to induoe the gallant Colonel to withdrew
his endorsement of Mr. Lehman; and to assist in
the attempt to defeat that excellent and upright
gentleman. Ido not believe it possible that Colo-
nel Florence would aid tobreak down a candidate
in whose favor he voluntarily declared himself.

Among those who are supposed to have lost mo.
nay on the Pennsylvania election are fame veryeleselj attached to the person of the President. I
understand that one gentlemen who has busied
himselfin denouncing independent Demoorats, has
paid several 000 l thousands for his confidence in
the Weakness of the Independent men in the De.
mooratio organization.

Hon. William B.Reed looks forward to another
recognition by the Administration, before the
fourth ofMar* D361, and you may rely upon it
that Mr. Buohanarr will take the first occasion to
signify his continued confidence in the integrityand fidelityof that distinguished Pennsylvanian.
Mr. Reed wasthe author of the splendid ides of
sinking the Presidential question in the Guberna-
torial contest, and certainly deserves a munificent
reward for that brilliant conception.

OCCASIONAL

From Washington.
WAOHINGTOX) Potober 10.—Information from

Mexico was rotated to-night, which shows that
the English Government has Contemplated an en-
tire separation of Its diplomatio relations with
Memnon, if it has not done so already. Another
proposition of its mediation for the restoration ofpeace ha/ been rejected by theLiberal Govern-
ment. It is stated that the Spanish minister in
Mexico hasreceived the most urgent advise from
the authorities of Havana to treat that GovOrn-
runt with the greatest reaped. ,

Minister Matsarrived at Vera Arne after thirty-three dap passagefrom new York.
Sr. Degollado, attached to the legation here,

will soon return thither.
Adobsea from Washington Tenttray show that

the Amerioan and BMW: Boundary,Oommietrion
will probably oomplete their fishers this year, the
pending San Juan (lunation havingbad no effect to
obetrnot their operation.

From Havana.
Neer 01ILMANS, Out. 10.—The steamship Blend-

dile, from Havana, has arrived at the quarantine,
where she will probably remain for ten days.

lIAvAXA Matexers.—Sugarquiet and unchanged;stook in port 143,000 boxes against 115,000 boxes
last year. Molasses le quotedat n reels. Freights
are dull. Exobange, on London 14015per cent.
premium. On New York 2;a4s per oent premium.

The news is unimportant. The city of Havana
is in healthy condition.

The Funeral of 'Governor Willard.
Inotanksomii, Oot 10.--The Math' of Om

Willard were taken to New Albany by a special
train for interment, acoompanied by all the mili-
tary companloost this oity, the Odd Fellows andBialionicigir and a large ooneonrse of citi-
zen', ma to guns were fired at intervals of,halfanhoe • revg,lteat the day.

' The Less of the Connaught.
NOBTOP, 00r. /O.—Nearly three httioired dollar;

have been trabeoribed for the aid of the wrecked
pathogen of lbw_ Comae:ok remaining in the
etty. Hien Brothers &oprottly, agent& of the
line, have noted with Oh posts oommendebte

in sending find k leagga number of the steer.
potoseilefit to' Slibir.varione plus* of ' destina-

tion.

FMM'W`
We give below some additional retunm of the

eleetion bald Oa Tuesday. They indicate the
triumph of Curtin for Governor by a very large
majority, probably 20,000—the eraooem of about
twenty of the twenty-five Republican candidates
for dongresa—and a large Republican majority in
both branohea of the State Legislature. All the
candidates upon the Demooratle city tioket in
Philadelphia were defeated by majorities ranging
from 1,500 to 2,000.

GOVERNOR.
VOTE OF THE CITY BY WARDS.

GOVERNOR,
1880. Al/D. GEN

1859.

lid .A A. gill a •

tia tiA .A.4A
°

p,
0, 0_

112111
9068 2275 1496 14141

....

......1641
2513 1093 3

390 1 168330 896
1491

._...1786 975 1294 754---1670 997 1079 891
i.521 1117 809 700......1685 1970 1162 1401........1022 1198 703 - 1044

A -.1433 1401 lOl4....—..—.L.1160,20.4 1296 1251 . • 780 8 n 1510703—7. . .1173 1211 926 1003...
.

"

.. -..1774 /72.5 874 1219•• -

• :....1783 1969 993 1569
~... 2300 2525 1318 1787

31711 1193
1477 629............2: 1179263 2572 111:1027 41 829 1.384
1581 1432

• • •. •

.-.19
2516

, 7

2361..
.....

• 24.96 132181 1793044
1469 1493
965 946.__.

..
...1286—..... 11116 111M 1782946 811 3299

viii
XIX XIIt
XIV. .-

XVI
VIII_.1- ~

XXIII --.

Majorities

39,474 29,03 28.349
39,474 26,563

RECORDER OF DEEDS AND PROTHONOTARY
RECORDER MODE. PROTHONOTARY.

Wards. 4d .
4

Ex al
a. Ea.rzt .e

1803 2242 903 1862 2151 210
2267 1905 248 2239 1015 216

V 185T—ince; ;;;=.117196 lOOO 197 Itteg Irsi 93__....1339 931 8 1356 3nl
VI.. 841 14 1 1319 1131 122 UM 1176 901
VI 3399 1953 907 1399 1901 297
Vlll 1262 1153 ale 1957 1165 37
IX 1930 1388 238 1196 1382 2383C-1165 1942 490 1133 1998 617
XI . .... ....1561 11115, 68 1.M6 1115 &IXII., 1061 1198 93 1066 1196 308
X111.... 1749 360 131.1 1762 390
X 1V.............1175 1966 427 1766 1916 430XV— .....—. 2043 2581 199 2057 2518 212

1621 1654 93 1620 1647 94XVII 1996 1296 45 1999 1112 48XVI 1208 1977 70 1311 1987 61XIX ...... 2370 2339 63 298 2325 69XX 1696 1861 237 1684 1864 244
XX 038 1194 74 958 1193 77XX11......... 751 1581 46 798 /197 84XXIII 17873917 91 1771 1909 Ea
XX1V..........1198 1652 63 1593 /657 61

36,6265 R bn 4636 86,466 3%269 4692
36426 36 466

C LEAK OF QUARTER SESSIONS AND CORONER
CM= QIYARIER 11181110116. COBON

Wards, -

9 g
,34

154 tygmi

W 44 4a m
1949 mat 199 1863 2241 243

1I 1874 219 2270 1908 244
111 1488 1067 198 1409 1090 185
IV..........1718 947 98 1714 941 98V —.......1393 065 300 1358 970 331
Vl—..1349 1064 265 1198 • 1094 237VII 1402 1935 300 1406 1933 321VIII —.....1242 1173 405 1223 3133 100IX 1184 1321 3,2 1190 1376 259X -1176 1899 478 1138 1893 ma
X 1417 1019 67 nu 1121 62
X I 1108 1246 90 1034 1212' 125XI. .....1875 1730 371 111 1 1714 MOXIV 1960 416 378) 1958 416XV 2192 2533 190 10,5 2539 230
XV1...... 1741 7541 87 1618 1415 106XVII ....212) 1212 47 1989 /228 481935 40 1110 1967 66
XIX—.....2492 2SB 64 5444 3274 13
XX 1338 V 3 1733 1938 251
XXI— P6O 3174 74 944 1176 82
XX11........- 810 1197 • 63 801 1191 94

1873 92 1150 1915 101XX/V 3602 1649 60 1601 11150
T0ta1....27,13537,7

715
3
8

15 4,533 56,518 .8(M 5,060
Vd,618

* Sixth prosiest not heard from.
second ant third divisions missing in county tioket,

Twentieth ward.
. Thud and fourth preoineds missing, Twentyfint
ward.

Third and fifth precincts missing in county tioket.
Twenty-second ward.

THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR IN THE STATE.
Foster. Curtin.

•Alleghen2000y5116Lancaster •
..• MOO

Denver8ark5...... _

Dauphin
enenon.... ......

Blair .......

Indians
Monroe

Chester
Schuylkill

erthumitrlana.7.
Snyder

e aware

uiton—-
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Westmoreland
Weetuncton..
Wyoming.—«.

.4040
3600

863
Ism
Lsoo

1030
277 ....

....

193 1600
760lem

-t.:: -idd

coo 1200

tO)

THE CONGRESSIONAL RETURNS
The returns from the Conventional diatilibt

this city are not all complete, but it is 'conceded -

that Mr. Libman, the Democratic candidata% Alm'
That distriet,has been elected by a small umfority,,
notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts of
Administration forma to defeat him. TheRepub.!
titaneandldatee in the 2d, 3d, 4th, and sth
triota have been sleeted, but the contest in the
3d and sth Will veryclose. - !

FIR4IT WIRDLohman. 2806r.
3liV..:-.- 93 :1121
2 o —..143
3 o ..........118 Zs
6 3o .......21 129

2.2
6 do -.a.140 27417 do —...

-..1868 do .-214
216
160

9 40 ..._.,1[9 16.11
10 do -- .157 118
11 do --.... 91 166

T0161.,.1,1764 2310
1512918111 WARD.

1Div..—.. 134 229
2 do —l3l ' 219
3 do —..111 145
4 do —.141 • 291
5 do 205 108
6 do .181 176
7 do .228 111
8 do .......201 194r 9 do 331 107

10 do ---VI 126
11 do . .217 511

FIRST DISTRICT:
• TRIRD•LohmWARD.-e.n. Butler.1 Div.,......... 89 137

2 do --air , `ll2
8 '

do
do --.I z2o ' 177

16
4
6 do -- .116 - 63
7 do .........311 1288 do .60 247

Total,. ~..1327 1048
FOURTH WARD.1 Div—.....244 '. 26

2 d
do
o —.10626 1131103 1

4 do --143 63ell do
-
.........., 2 , a

71: :..-.7....1123. 61
44

119
6 do ...6-109 ;178
10 do '—

.....76 173

Totad..NTll~ 1003ARVEWARR.1 1122..-110 , 167
3
g doo .

....—97 174 . 143
230

4 qo ....—.140? ' 316
6 do ......142 ,
6 do .....—/E6 ' :II
7 do .. ..... 126 a
8 do ~ :38 166

TOLL... .2107 MD
• FIFTH WARD.

I Div....... 191 149
2 110 ...-..130 80
3 do .- .191 MO
T0ta1...... 801 999

Lehman....._
8ut1er..._......

I T0ta1......120 1882
ALS.

............8867._..._.......8.119
Lehman's majority--......

SECONDDISTRICT.
Brodhead, hbrrid, Fullor ,

Wards. Dem. Poo. UIIIOIL
63.1- 233

-- 219VIII ..............1241 1326 351
—....„.......1171 1389 968
.—...................,1071 /993 ' 899

Morris' majority......•-* 135
THIRD DISTRICT. • -

Rims, liens*, IlesnitonDem. re°. io_1320 l(M1 Unn.28
_7318 1128 ----

..1680 1681 63
-1276 1266 41
.1117 OHO. --

Wards,

X1...
X 1...
XVII .

Xlx...

8909 8931
8909

FOURTH. DISTRICT
22 MaJority.

Wards.

XXI...
XXIII.
XXIV

Morgan, Keller, RoIOOEOI
Dem. .P404

701 Union.130 d 3 389
....1r76 lOW' 409
...

2041 2601 199
100—.......2097

33
2341 . 813

. 439 377
. 79
.2644 1703 /39____

10661 1991
16500

1161maJorits

FIPTIL DISTRICT.
We are unable to Rive the figuresof this distriot

Tho contest Ls very close. lam latest and MOO
correct report we have received gives the follow
big result:

InPhilndelnlna. Pavia bee.. —..—.1.014 nuklorlty.
InMontgomer7. inserson hes.. .......77T

MaJority for Davie......._ 287
We subjoin a Bet of the Pennsylvania delOga

Con to the next Congress as it is Direly to stand :
MEMBERS ELECT TO THE 3Tru CONGRESS.

Met. Diet.
1. Win. E.Lehmsp, D. D. yallr villiaAol., •
3 JohnH. I.°qTris' Pmss'.2: erre' P. le ph r4. Wm. P.Kele', P. 1.8: jr..ma

Halo

,2.. Fro . P.
5, W. Morriemime. 1 i

Hickman. P. 13. John%ode, P.B. J.inettl zitir Orgend. r3. Thaddlei Mavens, P. 22. .RpoertMoltnignt, P.
10. John W. KOhager,.r. Robert Stewart, P.11. Janie. If. compbeii, F. 241. .JohnPatton, P.
11. Goons,W. Boranton, P. Ehiahßabbitt, P.13. .Plalls Johnson, D.

*Those marked with a star am uncertain.
The People's party, amording to "the above list,

have 20 of the 25 members, bet several et them are
uncertain.

For the unexpired term of the late Ban. John
Schwartz, of Berke, in the present Seagram, J. K.
Molinty, Delmont, he eleotad.

Wards.
First....—.. .....

ThirdFourt, .....

.....

STATE SENATOR FROM SIMLADELSRIA.
Randall* Mob°ls, Norris,Dem. Pea, Oaloie,

••.-1779
licet
2,029 3041.194 SOA

1476 ,1037641.• 201
1 371.

• —...110 noS
9214 1672
ONI

Nichols' majority
• , BUVENTH REPREIDINTATIVE menror.

or
!orDr. J. D01%
ier TWOWAY. »» v....4.4r... •••••-• 460

FOURTH LEGISLATIVE InSTAIOT.
ForRobertiGisaftll,
YOIC HWY 116. NIF

raaiotly frit 311
SIXtBENTIt 4111pAttlf2„01.4.rAriirg

711011, 11,4 .D 1411141Honry

tualoWai majority, ..... 18

FIFTEENTH. W
GOVERNOU.

41113 (OFF/01AL).
AssIKBLY.MIXIIKarnes.Y...4O32
tar,

u.•• ..

.2,133
CONGRItes. Myers 182Kelley 3117 Barnes, V.. • .. 07

Morgan. ,200 cLICHK QrrAiTig Wiie.cl";?is.Robinson,...-110 Moore.-- . 2031rr/IAEZOOADEZ OD& Latta ... •
....

2037
_Wunder Swearingen. 12-4Harmer.— . 2376FreemPßO2llaONOTA

n _
-

ny.
191 Conrad

..... Elhapleigh
Laughlin..—..---....2010
Sloan. ....... 203

.....~.~

Probable Complex
Sera

(Newly-eaoted mamba
lot Distriet—Philadelphia.

• Jeremiah Michela. P.
John H. Palter. P.
George R. Smith.P.
George Connell. P.

2d—Chester and Delaware.
• Jaoob B.l3errill, P.

net—Montgomery.
- John Iliotnpeon,P. •

Eth—MEahlontteks.Yardley, P.
stit—Lehigh and North-

ampton.
Jeremiah Shindel, D.

nth—Berks.• /neater Clymer. D.
Robert M. Palmer. P.

B;ll—Carbon, Monroe, Pike,
andWayne.
• Geni S. Mott, D.

oth—Bradford, Susquehan-
na. Sul inn», and Wyo-
ming,

George Landon, P. I
10th—Luzerne.W. W.Ketchum, P. '
Ilth—naga, Potter, Mc-

Rmn,and Warren.
Ism Ninon. P.

nth—Clintme, ',wonting,
Centre, and Union

Andrew Gregg, P.
-13th—Etnyder. -Rorehum-

berland, Montour, and
Columbia.

"Reuben Keller, P.wJh—Cionberland, unia.
ta. Perry and Milton,

Dr. B. Crawford, P. ,People'sparty Senators... .21Domocratio 9

ion of the state
te.

.re marked witha star.)
la—Dauphinand Lebanon,

A. R.Tonatiter; P.lath—Lancaster.
• Win, Hamilton. P..•John biestand, P.17th—York
.Wm. Virellett t D.Ifith—adans,Fianklin,aaa

• Ft{/con.

19f—.So.mMr cCeu eße dford,and Huntingdon.
* D.8. Wharton. P.:2001—/Datr, Cambria, andClearfield.rLouis W. Hall, 1".210—.Indiana and Arm-

.°71: Meredith, P.224—lirestm oreland and
Fayette.

234-11rash'ion and Greene.
* J. A. J.Buchanan, D.

240.—Alteghenv.
John P. Penny.P.Rites B. Irish, P.

Mai—Beaver and Butler.De L. Imbrto, P.
9.Bl,l—Lawren•r, Mercer,

and Vonanieo.
* Jan. H. Robinson, P.

17th—Erie and Crawford.
DarwinA. Plum', P.

RS—Clarion. Jefferson, For-
estAana Elk.

K. L. Blood, D.

People's party —.75
Philadeipbm Members of the Legmla.

lure Elect.
Diet.
1. Abraham Stewart, P.
2, Thomas E. OaekiHp D.
3. PatrickMoDonough, D.4, Robert E. Randall, D.a, Joseph Moore. Jr.,e, Think' 9 1,
Y. . B. Deirror_,
OJ. ititi6Wey,
, Renry Dunlap, D.
Nine People'sparty and ei

Dist.
10. Henri G. Laiiimiirmr.DD. limo A. Sheimpird.P.
It Richard Wticiey. P.
113. Wm. D. Morrison.D.
it, Geo. W. H. Smith. D.
la, John E Preston, P.

Thomas W. Duffield. D
117, Charles F. Abbott, F.
ght Democrats

Additional Iteturnv for Governor.
LUZERNE COUNTY

Luzern county is reported togive 2,600 majority forFoster.
ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

Armstrong(official) gives 871 majority for Curtin.
CLARION COUNTY.

Curtin receives 700 majority.
FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Complete returns from Franklin vounty give Curtin
800 majority. The Resablioan county ticket 10elected.lIIINTINODOti COUNTY.Huntingdon county willgive over 000 majority forCurtin. The whole Republican county and districtticket is elected.(7/..EA RFIFLD COUNTY.Clearfield county gives shout 800 majority for Fanfar—-e Demouratio saln over last year.

SUktIUSHANNA COUNTY.Susquehannacountvgives Curtin 400 majority. ,
COLUMBIA. COUNTY.Columbia county given Foster 800majority.FIRM COUNTY.Foster 900 majority.

.TIOGA, COUNTY.
CORNING. N. Y., Oct. 10,—Tioga county gives 7,800

majority for Curtin.
BEAVER COUNTY.

Beaver orunty g ives Curtin 989 ntiority—A Ropnbli-oan gain of BM over the vote for auditor General lentyear..
Congressional Districts.

TWELFTH DISTRICT.
Col. G. W. Scranton is ie sleeted to Congress by

about 700 majority —a loss of over SPoo from Itta ma-joritytuna&
SIiVR.NTERNT.II DISTRICT.160McPherso n a (Rep.) majority in the dtstriot is about

. •

NINETEENTH °STRICT': •

John Covode is undoubtedly re-eleoted to °onerous by
over 1,069 majority.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prees
Three Days Later fr©m Europe.

THE AFRICA OFF CAPE RACE
OAPITITIATION 'OP ANCONA

LAMORCIERE A PRISONER OF WAR
WHEAT ADVANCING

OONSOLS 03493 i

Br. Jonas, N. F , Oct. 10.—The royal mail steam-
ship Africa,fromLiverpool onthe 29th, eta Queens-
town on the 30th, has been interoapte4 by the
news yacht otr (Jape Race.

The Africa has In passengers,
Thesteamships Bavaria andpity of 3fanoltestor

arrived out on the30th, and the America on the
30th.

The 'tamer Palestine took tiro while lying at
her dook, but the flakes were extinguished With
alight4amage.

The Papal garrieen at A.noorta had eapitulitod
on Saturday, the 29th. •

Gen. Lamorielere was taken a prisoner of war,
together *titthe whole garrison.

• 'THE WAD, LN ITALY.
The Sardinians are reported to• have carried

their siege operations at Ancona, and notwlth,standing the desperate resistanoe of the garrison,
they had taken Fort Dellegrage.

'Victor Nmmannel Would leave Floronee and
Bologna on the 29th,

It was asserted that the Pope's ultimatum for
France threatena that be will quit Rome at once
Saness France interferes to stop th e progressof the

inians.
A majority of the cardinalsare reported to haverecommended the Pope's departure.
Additional French troops had boon ordered, and

.the French outposts had been placed two miles be:
yoniRome.

The repulse of titer Garibaldiene at Capra Is
fully (moneyed. One seeount flays they lost four
hundred killed and wounded, and three hundred
prisoners. Their positions were nevertheless main-
tained, and the attack renewed in form.

The Ring's troops are reported to number 50,000,
and he is determinedto show light.

The aaribeldiaii, ministry at Naples had re.
signed, one/Mount of the preponderates of Bee-
tains. Signor Oonforte was about to form a nowministryprofaning extreme opinions.

It.was reported that Lamoriolore, after his late
defeat,returned -to Ancona 'with a considerable
number of troops.

The text of Lord John Russell's warning to Sar-
dinia not to attack Venetia is published.

VRANOE
TheParis Bourn closed Flat. Nantes 081. 450.

INDIA AND °LUNA:
The Calcutta mail of August 23 and BongKong

ofAugust 10had been ramified; and tho Americanportion is on bOard the Atria:
The news was generntly antidipated.
Trade at Calcutta was languid, but private tele-gramsof Sept, let report some improvement.
Teas in Foo•Cliew-roo wero in brisk demand for

America.
The Shane's's, silk market was active. Ex-

change on London Bsa7.ld.
LATEST VIA. QUEENSTOWN.

Teats,Sept. 29.--Anoonnoaetelated this morn-
ing. Lamoriciere is a prisoner, with the whole'
garrison.

London.—There is no other news of importsrice.
Commercial Intelligence. I

Livaaroot, Sattirdar.—Coiqoa—Estimated salsa to-(the 29th) MAObales. luoludirmB,ooo bales to stliu-ators arid or export. The market closed active., ad
rm at ful prices.
BEAD81111)18—Plour firm. All qualities of ViriMattwo advauped, and 1a Bow) QsStli id.CORN quiet.
rimy Immo quiet but steady.
UONSOLS Nltt93,q.

Indiana Election.
01,1111ILA2D, Oat. 10.—The ;I:limoorats at In-

dianapolis concede the eleotion of the RepubliCan
Statetloket byfrom 5,000 to 10,000 majority.Right Republican Congressmen are elected, and
the Legislature is probably Republican.

lanzawaronts, Oet. 10 —Returns from about
twenty counties show largo Republican gains.
TheRepublican State ticket is undoubtedly abated
by from 5,000 to 10,000majority.

Eight Republioan Congressman are elected, and
the Legislature is probably Republioan.

The Ohio Election.
CoLtruaue, Oat. 10.—From all parts of the State

Republican gainsare reported. In Clevelandrind
Cuyahoga county the gain Is 1,300 over last year,
while Summit, Lorain, and other oeuntiee show
nearly as large aninoreaeo in the Repubiloan vbte.B. B. Cox, Demoorat, bas 700 majority for Congress
in the Twelfth district.

Indiana- State Election.
funieitarows, Oat. Ill—Republloart gains are

reported in Monroe, Elkhart, Allen, and other
mulles. In the city of Fort Wayne theRepubli-
can gain is 213.1. The Republieans have carried
the State.

Newark (N. J.) Charter Election.
NBIWABIC, Oct. 10.—At the Charterelection, held

yesterday, the Republicans elected their city
tteket, cawing 4,500 Totes against 3 , 500 Brookin-
ridge and Bell fusion ticket and 3 500 for the
Douglas Democratic ticket. The Republicans
also carried the()canons.

The North Briton. below Quebec.guano, Oat.' 10.—The steamer North Briton
wasreported below Pother Point last evening, but
nothing has, as yet, been received, in consequenoe
of the disarrangement of the telegraph-wires.

Fire at Brooklyn:
KVA , Yonu, Oat. 10.—The splendid residenoe of

C. Bilehflaid, on Paestumt Hill, Brooklyn, was
burnt this morning.

Non'-Arrival of the North Briton.
Quango; October 10.-L-The announcement of the

arrival of the steamer North Briton off FatherPoint
1983 prematurio. '

Suicide in Bobion.
Boszots, Ootober --3911liam .f.".11oldon, lately

from California, shot himself, dead on tho Common
today. Poverty was the cause of the not, .

,Saillttig of the Persia.
Now itoarcoOot., 10 —The steamship: Persia

sallestat boott,fint took oa no speoie.

,•.7rtle Wreck of the Connaught.
• .33Voyallii Oot. 10,--Tho tohooner Lamertine to-
day motto that ohe •with the-wreak of
.tiaaateatnar,Oonnanght on, Sunday evening— Elhe
111-7 kV WWI 0.30 on Monday morning-, when olio
sank. •

• • - . •

- - . ,

" lituntelpol Election:" t'Thimmonn, Oot,,lo.—The *lotion for Mayer Is•
pmeedlocquietly. ;A.lturge veto Jofultiolpated..

The flitearrelyr gtrist at Haitiax.
..11Atarai °debar 19.-"The stepWer -QUIP In!

rived here froin 'Liverpool atiornooa4 tree
adviael have been antiolpated,

From California. .
[Sy Pony Espresp.]

JOBSPII, Oat. I.o.—The Pon,' express arrived
bare tonight with dates to September 29.

SAW PItAtICIsCO, Sept. 29, 3.40 P. M.--Arrived-on the
28th, hark Cornet. from uonolulu ; saii d, Mthchip 3tl-
vita, for Callao; 28.11, Pampero, for Now York; Mo-
newt for Mazatlan. •

COMMERCIAL.—The only changes of interest occur-
ring in the market einoe tho tact outgoing pony.have
been an upward movement in Coffee and raw Kilgore.
where m a strong trade eemand for Rio, withisles at1634016)-io. Other articles are unchanged. but the PIMaver the senate.

The urine of Fume. under alike inquiry, bee ap-
preciated. The transactions in other goods were of
minor importance. but the firmness of the matket isunabated. Butter is drooping rapidly, and'enotable by
sales of Isthmus at Memo Domestic. liquorshave stillan upward tendency. There is less doing in Wheat.novessels being available for shipment. The pricesare
unchanged.

• GENERAL NEWS.
On the morning of the 27th the old Musical Gull

building, at the corner of Montgomery and Bush
stresta, San Francisco, weedestroyed by fir°. The
loss amounted to about $50,000.

The first ton of silver ore from the new Cezo
mines arrived at San Franoisoo on the 27th. It isde high degree offlatten

The ship George Lee has been chartered for
Bong Kong, taking flour and wheat,

Favorable accounts have been received from the
party engaged in digging wells in the desert, on
the route from San Bernardino to Fort Yuma.
Three wells, having an abundance of water, are
completed

OREGON
Thelatest newsfrom Oregoncomes by the over-

land mail to Yreka, the northern terminus of the
Californiatelegraph system, and is thence tele-
graphed to Ban Francisco.

The accounts have become confused and contra-dictory. rendering it difiloult to arrive at the cor-
rect condition of affairs.

Up to the 25th (the latest dates) the beet Mate-
ment that can bo made from the conflictingac-
counts, iB that the House, on the 20th passed a
resolution inviting the Senate to meet in joint
convention to eleot United States Senators. Tho
Senate. although without a quorum, accepted the
invitation, and went into convention with the
House.

After twenty ballots were taken withouta choice,
the joint convention adjourned sane die, each
branch of the Legislature returning to its separate
organisation.

The House goon after adjourned $1 771.8 die, on the
motion of Mr. Holbrook, itepnblioan,:by a vote of
17 to 13. .

' At the time of this adjournment the Senate was
keeplug op its organisation by adjourning 'thin
time to time without a quorum. The clerk of the
ROM hdatlrdill,tly transmitted the :audition to
adjourn nine doe to the Senate, and that bodylaid it on thetable,

The Oregon StateOonstitntlen contains aclause
'which says that neither house should have power
to adjourn, without the consent of the other, for a
tenger period than three days.

The Senatereified to adjourn, and insisted that
the adjournment of the House was without their
consentand unoenstittitioaal. 'On the other hand,
the members of the House eleim that there was no
Senate to ask donsettfof, as the. Senate had been,
organized withoutra'quoruns: Scion titer th. 4 de-termination of. the' Setiate not to adjourn became
known, and after many of the members of the
Househad-, left' for their homes,; theSpeaker of
the Senate "convened the members---of the,
latter belly that the Sergeant.it•Arma couldpos,
sibly IMMUIVILf The House,fas thus organized,
proceeded to do husinese ,for -several hours, taking
nonotice of the adjournment situ die. Many of
the members whe voted for an ;adjournment tine
doe took part In the proceedings.

The House adopted a resolution -appointing five;
Members 'to confer with the President of the Se.
nate and Governor of the State;to devise sceneplan by which the organization of the Senate may

. be perfeeted
A later despatch, dated the 25th, states that the

six absent Senators who' bad thus fai prevented
an organization of the Senate. had returned to
Salem, and purpoied,teking their seats. -

- ' - Ohto Election..
OLEVELAND, Oat. ,10.—Tho Repnhlinan state

ticket iselected by nearly 20,000majority.
MTh° Democratic candidates for Congressmen aresleeted (roil the Third and Twelfth districts, and
probably from the Ninth district, asfollows :

'Third•`dlstriot-C:L. Valiandighant.
Twelfth district—S. S. Cox.
Ninth distrlet—W.-P. Noble: -
This is a Dendootatio gain of one member of the

Noun of Kepreseatativee. -
Clintoncounty gives &Republican majority 0f1,4100

a Bepublioan gabs of about325.
Faitßeld county gives Malill (Dim) for Compose

about 1,304 rneiority—a Demooratio gain of 100.
Hamilton, on Freida county, gives Craighead (Rep.)

for Congressiebd majontr. -
Montgomery county gives Craighead 179 majoritY.
But eraounty gives Vallandisham( item.) 1.215 ma-

jority Vallandicham'e majority-for Congress in the
Third d strict . .

In the First naimailerialdistriet Pendleton (Dem.)
baa 1.200 majo rity.In the Second Congressional district Curley(Ran.) hasrow oni.

county the ticket is close, and aboutern sl4inirtg:l .cOunty the Demoaratio candidate forlibera ls elected. _
- InAthens comity Bretton (Reonblican for Congress' in
the k.leventhdie trict) receives legemajority—a Repub-
lican gain of 8130.

In Washington county. (,elver (Republican for Con-
gress fromRixteentli dunned) _hag, 456 malorityi• with
els ht tonoiships to hear from.

In the Fourth Congressional district, William Allen(Dem lie re- elected by 'lOO majority.
In Montgomery county the whole Demooratio ticket

is elected. except the candidates for probate judge andwhisky inspector.
Inthe Neventeeuth Coegressional district Janne P.

Morris (Dem.) Is probably elected to Commieby 500
ni,(oriy.GreeneemnitY (full etrinas) gives 1,100 majority forBrinkerhoff. the Republican candidate for supreme
Judge. end 1,225 majority for the balance of the Repub-
lican State tweet.. .

COLUMBUS. Oot.lo.—The Reeubhann teeiortly on theState ticket is over 20 GOO.. . .
The Congretsional resmentationwill vrobably stand.thirteen Republioansto eight:Democrats.

diTtr .ygle (Rep.) is cleated to Congress in the Tenth
NuannADema has maJnrity of 920 in the Fifteenth

The Municipal Election at Baltimore
BALIMona, Oof.lo.—The mayoralty election Wildsolsr to-day paned oft' with patriot quietand order.:dlr. Brollrn, the Reform candidate. is elected overMuds. the American candidate, by a large maionty.Thewardsare notall in yet. ,Those mewed give, thefollowing vote

waxds. Brown- Binds. Wards, Brown. E Inds.
776 - 411 X 926 336

IL 316 XII* 577 871
282 ' 683 -- 783 499
725 646 X1V.... —....91.8 166
970 611 XV. ...... 1027 579
7/9 660 XV /11. .—. 807 651VI 970 513 XiX 631 118VIII.. 10.7 29 16 XX........715 dl?

IX. Its 344,X ...1161 431*Three_precitiots to hear.80far. Brown's majority 1Anuatama,candidate 19elect
31;4 ,6111 everything berme tt01111,

from. 16 DV 9,187
m over ;009. 'Nota Solittiry
',tad, the RefoTmenviumng
lora—Mayor end City Coon-

Massachusetts Politics.
Bran+Drina), Mass Oot. 10 —The Repnblidans

have 'renominated Charles Delano for .Congress
from the Tenth distriet, and Oherlasplaid for Pre-
sidential 'looter.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
• Nor Pning—justice Woodward.—Moill-
wiek•os. The Trevorton Coal andRailtoad Compa-
ny. This ease was postponed for final hearing nu.
til Saturday, the Bth day of December, 1860, andeitherparty desiring:to appeal from the final degree
of the mutt of Nisi-Prins mast perfecthis or their
appeal, so that the - said canes olsYLbo Ilonaon
appeal at the Jtutuary, term, 1861, of the Baptista()
Court. The power/ of Garrick Mallory, Esq., themaster. heretofore elppointed, are enlarged, so as to
authorise him to Continue to take testimony upon
the question offast, stated in the feebler order of
the cogrt, until the 20th 'day of November, 1880
and to report thereog on or before the first dai of
/member, BM:, •

'

Edwards '63: Edwards. In this ;east Jostle*Woodward made a decree. It is decided- that the
legal title Uinta estate known as the Girardlliele duly vested, in James Edwards, but there as
A resulting trust in favor of George Edward, as
to an undivided portion of the equitable estate,
and James must be considered as holdingforldm.-
self and George as tenants In common, and tbeirrespective Interest in the equitable estate is to', be
measured by their respective contributions to the
cost of theestate.-. '

The whole matter' is, therefore, referred babilto
the master, Will. Sergea nt, EVI., to state an ho-countbetweentheparties. -•••

Dionnyr Ooum Judge Sharswood.:—
SamuelP'.-Ifineock vs. Alexander Osbourn, owner,
and Christian Berger and Joseph Newer, obn-
traotote. ' All aotron- on a mechanics' lien. Ver.
dint for plaintiff for $lO3 38. •

Stephen Smith vs. Joseph Scharr. An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintifffor
$647 21:

Edward B. Headley vs. James Ott. An action
on a proratesog note. Verdict for plalntalfor
$535.84.

Levi Traugher vs. The Buck Mountain goal
Company. An action to' recover the value of a
coal boat which was sunk in the Delaware in:theyear 1858: The: plaintiff was employed by the
defendants to carrycoal from their mines to this
oity. On the ocoasion in question the boat came
downheavily laden, and, walla lyingat a wharf,was ordered by the, defendants another wharf.
Plaintiff remonstrated against the removal MIAs
boat, but he was overruled,, and, while he was
complying with the order, the boat mink. Verdict
for plaintiff for $175.

Curies Butler vs. Margaret Murphey. An ao•eon of ejeotnient. Jury out. -

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Hare.—William
T. Dupree, to the nee of Francis Hoskins and Col-
son Haskell, vs. John A. Henkele. An bonen to
recover for goods sold and delivered. Verdiot for
plaintiff for $39 28.

41harlos Bhlek vs. Frederick Hensel, Jr., and
Matthew,Whito, trading, Ao. An notion to recover
the balance of a eum of money loaned to defend-
ants.

PlCElroesirrn AREESTBIL—Tho detectives
last evening arrested two men anda woman, at
Ninth and Walnut streets) on the supposition that
they were English plokpockets. It le supposed
they have been following in the wake of his Royal
Highness since hls arrival in this country. When
the party were arrested several watches and
pc/Met-books were found in their poogoeslon They
were all well dreseed, and have, evidently, been
driving a flourishing business. They were taken
to the Central Station, and will have a hearingbe-
fore Alderman Bottler this morning

Chum—Many of our nation will re-
member the Alacrity= Chess Congress, which was
convened in New Tork in the autumn of 18g, at
which the youthful obampion, Morpby, made' his
debut before the world as the greatest of living
chess players. - Thesecond Congress le to be held
In Philadelphia, in May next, and _already our
chess players are taking the initiatory stops in pre-
paration thorefor. A general meeting of resident
chess players is tobe held at 8 &cloak this eve-
ning, at the rooms of the Philadelphia Obese Club,
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets, for the purpose of
making the preliminary arrangements. Who
knows bat that some new star may arise in this
second Congress to rival the hitherto unrivalled
victor Of thotrst?

PARADE OF THE UUItTIN (RUM:M-Imot
evening the Curtin Guards of the Thirteenth lIIRT4made'a torchlight' parade. They were beaded' by
.two ecotiona of _pioneers, equiped with shakos
and red shirts,' and eaotr'earrio 'a heavy broad-
axe.' Following tide were two DAM' in working
atones, carrying a fence rail on their - abOulders.
Aline band of :mote was In attendance. The
club tamed'out verystrong, having 300 or 400
men in the ranks.

RIEOGNAV9N ON A ALAILBOAD' ONN4CSIt.—Eat* , chi*, one of the most popular of the et.teakincor ,the,PenpsylvaniaRailroad, has resignedthathaiku ofConductor, which he bell'for manyyears, and'in -whit&
beglad- to heir

won troops of friends, whowill ofhis future, enedeni ttf,what-Isier Undertaking he may see proper to engage in.
fiveniiiitolit 9n'oteek, ehydderly ,anin fell dead at Now Market'And Zaire' :treets: ,Ileceesed .wee about eighty.Years age , 'name. urapioirn, •,The gOtonet will

held an inquest this morning.

THE C T
AMUSEMENT'S THISEVENING.

WISATLIT & CLARIS'S Altell-STREET Tfli{lM.
-Arch street, above elltn.--"The Royalist"—" TheMerchant and His Clerks."WALNUT-ST:3ST I'ARATRS. Walnut and Ninth eta.—Born to °nod Look "—" An Hour In royale--.• TheLatent from New York."

OLYMPI, (late Gaieties), Raoe ,treat,above Elooond.—" Uncle Toro's Cabin "

CONTINENTAL THEATRE, Walnut at., above Efghtli.—Carnoross and 6harnley'a Minstrels.CONCERT BALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—" The Wizard of the North."
gAtiveau!s OPERA Hoosa, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut—Conoortnightly. ,

BARON RENFREW IN PIIIIADELPHIL
His Walks and, Visits in the Quaker City

THE MET BREEZE RUES.

THE prixon' or WALES PRESENT

The Opera at the Academy.
Those simultaneous sensations—the Prince and

the election—dividedthe popular attention yester-
day. The latter item is copiously ventilated
In another column, and It is but fair to say that
the subject of the Prince and suite held a secondary
place to it. In fact, the interest attendant ,npon:
the heir-apparent has almost subsided. His 00111110
from St. John to this (My has been marled with
such various ovations, and each measly° recep-
tion chronicled at such wearisome length, that all
classes of readers are well nigh fatigued.

TUE PRINCE INTELLECTUALLY.
To us, there is more of starling humor and in-

terest in the oonduot of tne masses toward Albert
Edward than in the movements of that juvenile
himself. As with the Japanese, every exhibition
'of ordinary sagacity on the part of his Highness
is marked with respeotfut awe. Albert Edward
has the strength of mind to Inquire into the de-
tails of a Pennsylvania election. Straightway
every High.Sohoolurohin and anoient maiden lady
open their eyes in surprise. •"A boj of nineteen
00 F04 15191147 17112000128 tto to Ingaireinta the
aharitater of an taxation Hayes 'Val Ilvm. Eco Trin,
a Prince !" As 'if the blood and brain of along
line of Guelphs had not the vitality and curiosity
to ask a simple question upon push% partisan
politics ' ' '

If the blue eye ofAlbert Edward regards with
wounded senaitlireniss these, strictures, let us be
fergiVen ; but for much of undeserved applause,
it may be well that he ShOuld hear a mitefront the,
cynic., Sze regard him as a very nice but Veryyoung man. There weie semidry-geode (darks at
his ovation list night -who; could inelte better
Princes than had measurer of tape amicalico. The
Pritiee however,' has gentle, winning manned,
coupledwithsulfielenteliguity to Origami hisrank.
To argue, hoWever, that he is unusually gifted, is
to spttpity an ordinary sagacity. Front all that
we can gather of his movements in this city,'and
of hieAuk at various places along the line of
his visits , wo knew .of no single ease -where hisRoyal Highness has exhibited superior coolness,
con.deneo, or cognizance.

. . .

We have heard his royal mother skates andswims and rides upon horseback ; Albert Edwardlays ten?ths. OnTuesday evening, after supper,he was taken, we are inforthed, to a well knownclub house in Twelfth street, below Wallut, endindulged in aseries of muscular movements.. Ittook an eatraordinarylmoginatlon to depict ,thesame Albert Edward, grown to a sovereign'sestate, engaged in ovarturninga halfscore of duke-
doms and petty sovereigns with the nonchalanceof thebowler and the easeof the king. The royalmuscleman scored sizty-mna, we are infornied, atthe Baltimore bowling game—rolling three balls
throe times..

The conelium of spectators then speedily sepa-rated, and there was an animated mane on theroad toward the city from the numerous vehicles ofevery description which were drives up at a rapidrate. -

The Prince and his suite arrived at the Conti-nental Hotel about 6 o'olook. They, took on their
returnfrom PointBreese a drive thronabCohastnutstreet, and' on reaching fleirinth'street, the. car-riages were , detained. for a moment by-some slightobstruction The carriage of the Prince 'was

whosurrounded by a crowd of. sneetators, who
oheered loudly for the Prince, to -which he re-
sponded by taking off his hat .and bowing. TheDuke of Newoastie also did the same. The'dar-riage proceeded to the Continental, where a large
number ofpersons were in waiting They gave the
Prince three vociferous cheers, which he acknow-ledged as in the former linstanoes, by raising his
hat and bowing.
ILIOVEMENTB OF THE PRIMO% OF VALLS YESTERDAY.

Yesterday morning, the Prince of Wales, theDuke of Newcastle, Mayor-Henry, and severalBritish noblemen, took carriages at.ll o'clock from
the Continental Hotel, and proceeded to,HirardCollege. After inspecting the college buildingsand grounds, with which the strangers were verymuch pleased, they proceeded to the Eastern Peni-tentiary, and made a tour. of its interior. Fromthence thecortege proceeded to Fairmount Water!,
works, and, after spending a short timeviewingthe works, they drove through Fairmount Park,which the Prince admired very mush, as it re-minded,him of the parks of II nktire:country.The party then pissed over Girard-avenue bridge
to the Pennsylvania Institution for the Insane, inthe Twenty-fourth ward. The arrangements ofthe institution were explained by Dr. Kirkbride,to the satisfaction of all present

Daringyesterday, a large crowd assembled inthe vicinity of-the Mint, on Cheating.Street; in the
expectation that the Prime. wouldvisit that insti-
tution, but they were disappointed; Some of themwaited patiently for hours an the door-steps in the
neighborhood, and the windows of many houses
were filled with ladiet; who- expeoted to (mach a
glimpse at thefuton King ofHuhn&A lerge number of personi also congregatedabout Independence Hall nearly all dry, expect-
ing that the Prince would paywvisit to that sacredaflame. They were disappointed, also, but manywere not disposed to give and remained tillnear sundoWn. 'The Prince; ul to' tittleHree, has
not expressed a desire to visit; ndependeouse Ball,but it wiltbe cheetfolly throvrappen to him. ifhemanifests any &volition to pay it * visit. MayerHenry has left the choice of thee' places he willvisit entirely to the pleasureof the royal stranger.Out of regard' to Materielsl associations, it wouldhave , been indelicate to have invited hint to visitIndependence ilall unless he had expressed a wishto do so..

TS& SALE Or TICKETS YESTERDAY.It was announced in the morning papers yester.day that aeverel choice seats, and proscenium boxNo.ti, of the Academy of Maelc would be disposedof at one of our leading auAletreers; getablish-
wants. We accordingly wended- our way thitherat 12 o'cleok, the hour appointed, and learned that
thebox wasthe same which had set apart forthe use of Mr. and ,Afre. James Gordon Ben- -
nett, of the New York Herald. The auc-tioneer commenced bystating that th e boa wasse most dilatableone in thelonsehlislb was im-mediately opposite that occupied by the Prince,and its purchaser could have a Ana opportunity to
vie* his Royal Diemen during the• eatire par-tormentor. The original prise-paid•Tor, the boawas filly dollars, and it afforded seats for ten per-eons. Theroom wastolerably well lilted, but thereseemed to be little !steroidfelt hi thematter by the
speotators- After some little delay, and a great deal
of talk onthe partof the arietioneer, the tickets wereknocked down to Messrs. Mason b Cumberland,
at $36- This was .a very low figure Ivhes, we re-member that single seats in the pargriettiecirclehad previously:eel& at • ten dollars, but, for someunaccountable reason,,the purchasers afterwardsdeclined to ,ageept them, andthey were resold forfittydollars. The remit/nisi torkete- for the par-quette and -parquette circles went off slowlyi atprices -ranging from three to four. dollars „and ahalf. The furors for tickets reached its apes ,:soe.
ral days previous, and speoulators who indulgnithe fond hope of obtaining three prides for thepasteboards were sadly disappointed.

;,;1111.e. tag
There was a large attendance at Point Prim

Park yesterday"afterrioon; to witness the races
announced to come off. The day was exceedingly
fine, the air cool and bracing, the tem:dewed in
excellent condition, the arrangements for the ac-
commodation of the large „assemblage were of theraost'oomplete kind, and everything conspired to
render the ocoaslen a very .agreiable ono., The
morning papers ofyesterday announced that the
Prince of Wales would not visit the Park,
as it was desired that he should have some
risme after the ardtious and fatiguing duties
of travelling in Ituntriously:furnished railrOad
ears, and the ttehilitating effects of riding oneor
two hours a day in anopen baroneherar,reposing
is sumptuously furnished apartments upon downy

conches, The severe trials which the Prince had
gone through, it waa feared, would Injure ihisLealth; but from his appearance yesterday after-
noon, we Should judge that 'ettah fear's were:en-
tirely without foundation;as the young Prince ap-
peered onthe balabny of the mainbuilding at the
Park, puffing away at _his, "fragrant
looking the very impersonation of a, contentedyouth, upon whose shoulders the cares of life hadnot yet begun to weighlieavily.

TAX scads AT TITECXARK. •
In front of the main building a temporary plat-

form ;had ,been erected, facing race track',
which was occupied by lidAos and gentlenien.
This platform was arranged on a portion of theflower garden, whiott,ln s3animer time, Wads Bildta beautiful littraciion.-lhedisplay of well-dreised,

combining all 'the 'colors of the rainbow;
formed a much more'attractive picture than did
the dower garden in the summer season. The bal-
cony, 'on the second floor, extending along • the
whole front of the building, was also :about
half filled with -ladies, who, congregated to;
gather at-the southern end. On the' northern
portion was a party of distinguished gentlemen,
among whom wore tho Ptinoe of Wales, :the
Hulce of Nowoastlo, and other gentlemen'of 'the
.Prlnesee suite ; Mr. Cartwright, the British, con-
shl ; Mayor Henry; Theodore Cuyler,lpresident
of Select Council ; Captain Thomas Junco,of
the First City Troop; Wm. &L'Sw&in, of the Pub-lic Ledger, and others. A number of gentlemen
were desirous of going upon the balcony for the
purpose of getting a closer,view of the FrLuee, and
,ethe committee" who had Charge of the arrange-
ments gratified',Waif friends tolSCoonkidliiabbi ex-tent by passing them up-stairs .to the coveted

presenee.'? This modsof 'visaing in a portion-
lar friend, who only wanted to go up for a"minute or tivo,"'scinis caused considerable die.
satisfaction down-stairs, among those whowere sountimity as not to be acquainted with a member of

tho'Committco." Besides this; the large num.
heradmitted proved a source of annoyanceto:the-ilistinghished party, and in e.ehort tinaer_peremp-
tory orders were given to-the, pelleemen- It the'
foot of the staira to alloW no one jgo up,:i§ met-
tor who ho might be. .This order wasstrictly en-,
forced, but it, would bail, been better hadit beengivbti at Mt ertiei period.

• -Me ortorttl, elutlittetethrmain! building Sep..;tented themselves with looking puttesel4et the
royal youth and his distingaished colleague., who

oluitted, latighadoihd smoked together, apparehtly
perfectly at ease. The Prince a greater portion
of thetine leinedragiiiista pilot at the extreme
corner of the balcony, and, a full view of him was
afforded to the large asieniblegi present.

The large—afophitheitio opposite, the Pekoe'
stand was net half full, it being evident that a far
greater attraction 'than the race` Wee the Prince
on the front of the main building. •

- Beok's band, in uniform. occupied a position on
the north side of the main building, seated in the
garden,and -during the afternobn executed on-
moronsoperatic airs in fine style.

Altogether there were about 1,500 persons inside
the enclosure. -An enterprising individual out-
side; on the Rope Perry road, had erected* stand,
which commanded q tolerably fair, Vow of the
raoo course; and it was well filled with spectators
at halt a dollarper head.„Theparties on it,how-
ever, could not obtain a sight of the Palace, except
onhis entrance and departure.. On the'northside
of the Park, one of the large haoka belonging to
the Continental Hotel, which was standing outside
of the enclosure, was black with rues standing on
top, waiting patiently for more than an hour for
therace to commence,

- - - - .On the ground inside the TECe 0015M, a Tata&
flout object was the old carriage said to- belong toGeneral Washington, which was drawn by six tinegray horses, decorated with red, white. and blue
plumes: Mr Frederick Shower, one of the partyhaving the carriage in charge, extended an invita-tion to the Prince to take a ride in it around thecourse, but the invitation was politely declined.Aftertherace was over, the old carnage, with fourgentlemen inside, was driven past in front of the
Prince; whim the.party,inside took off their bats.'The Prince looked-at the carriage as it passed, butmade no aoknowledgment,-

Tag RACER
The first race soak a single mite handieap. be-

tween ob. f. Rosa Benheur, g. m. Irons, andg. g.
Throgoneok, which was stem by Rosa Bonheur In
1.47i.

The last and most interesting contest was a two-
mile race, best two out of three, under the saddle.
B.o2Ell3onbeur was again entered for this, and oh.
m Fannie, Washington. Tho two mares appeared
to be in fine condition, although the former had
been entered and won the mile race but an hour or
two previously.

First. Float.—Fannie Washington took the poll,and at the start she was about halfa length ahead.Fannie gained onher competitor a fall length owthe first quarter, and before reaching the halfmile; she was fully two lengths ahead. This was1,rimmed MAW. ens lalsgtlss es ilia 46irh guar-
, te:e,and the two eamo Aiwa on the bonie stretch
with about the same. gap between them. Theypassedthe third half mile without change in their
position, but at this point the ride, of Rosa beganrapidly to close up the distance between him and
Fannie: :Onreaching the last gamier Ram had
nearly caught up with her competitor, and on
coining down the home stretch Fannie led by notmore than half a length.. Rosa was gaining ra-
pidly, but en reaching the judges' stand Fannie
came out about half a neck ahead.

This' heat was a most exalting one, particularlyonthe last halfmile, when Rosa, who at first ap-
peared as if she would be distanced, ralliedand cane near winning the heat. ThePrix: v'and his,astite. appeared to take a deep in-
terest in theresult. Time-349.

After a short Interval Paiute-Wu brought ant
again for the second heat, but Rosa did not make
her appearince. Itwee said that her owner was
dissatisfied with the decision of thijadgettin giving
the first heat to Fannie. Theowner ofRoes con-
tended that his mare 11113 entilledlo the beat, as
Fannie was half a lengthahead at the abut, while
she Game in at the close only lulf a neck ahead.
According to this view, the heat was won byRosa.
The judges, however, called the horses again, when
Fannie was brought up, and galloped around the
first mile clone. After passing the judges' stand,
her rider reined up on the fifth quarter, and re-
turned-to the stand, when the race was awarded toFannie. No time was kept for this heat.

DEPARTUUL'OP THE micz
After the gloss of therave the 'Prince and suite

prepared to leave., The barouches were - brought
to the front of the Mehl building, when nearly all
the crowd present gathered on the balcony to see
them take theirdeparture. The first eavriage was
occupied by,the, 'Prince, the' Duke of Ifewbastle,the* Bridal%conaul, and another gentleman. -The
other carriages contained the remainder' of thetrait°. On leavtog, there waa a slight murmur or
applause,,supl all eyes were directed to thePrince.Heblushed deeply, and bowed his head -alightly
ae the carriage moved off.
Tun opanAlie .AntiAntiznksur3 AT THE lOADIMT.

The arrangements at the Aeadeney of Musa for
Barareftenfrow'sovatien havebeen WNW, alluded
to. The Prince's box, last evening, adjoined the
baloony tier upon the north, endwan handsomely
adorned with mingled British and Americanflags.
A spread eagle, which might have .been out out of
tin, wan placed beside a lion some sizes smaller
thauelie eagle, and these ',mites of two great na-
tions overhung the heirapparent. A bright chan-
delier gave a mellow radiance) to the oremson ta-
pretty of the proscenium box, but we law nothingof the plume of jots; the mottoes " Ich diem"and

pluribue unum" could,be dietitian; read—with
an opera glare of considerable magnifying power.

ThePrince and suits made their aPpeanenee at
eight o'olook. Most of the royal parry attended
the entertainment; eithough'enly a part of them
took seats in the special box.
- Therewas the Dube of 'Newcastle, who smiled
sometimes but heard the plaintive notate)! little
Patikaith the enthusiasm, of -a ,oaleuedatleg_mee
chine, anderhose kid slam were never soiled by
plebeian effortirat 'applause: The Earl fit Ger-
main wee pointed out to us, a, patriarch withheld
bead and a coronet of gray shred), or looks.: 'At a
distance the enchantment was very great; many
pardons took the Berl for oar venerable President,formerlyof Wheatland. Lord Lyons eat between
the Earl arid. the -Phiace -Behind Metes 'MayorHenry sat, the noblest Roman of them all. A gen-
tleman ofnenaltiTerand open temperament lookedover our shoulder atthese panes and suddenly
broke out: "Talk about your• mayors—there's
Mayor -Henry, jut about the finest Duke in the.crowd." • - • -

One or two other British peers of more or low
note sat onMayor Henry's left. The juvenile ob-
ject of all this regard—for whom the queen mo-
ther's prayersgonpenghtly, like those of the low-
liest woman in England—eat In the earner of the
proscenium 'bdz'on the (rentreWeed toward themaim:foe. His light biownhair was nicely brush-
ed ; he wore asatterblaek olpth anda fine dress-
coat. Upon his left breeet ared rose weefastened ;

white kids (fevered his bands.: He leaned in the
corner of the box, bending his body forward,
and intentlriellowing, the opera with a libretti!.
At suite touching, well-executed portion he ap-
plauded voilferously by clapping his bands, in
which, out of courtesy, Lord.l,yons andhistiradeofSt.: Germain .assisted. '-hie wore no sash, bat
flourished, at times, a ' low-crowned stiff hat. Be-
tweenthe acts he stood up; generally with his
back to the audience; he appeared to be of&dant
or bashful manners, and exchanged words with
neighboring parties seldomand shortly; all parties
acknowledged thatbe was modest, unassuming,and
dignified Conscious of being the brunt of four
thousand eyes, he seemed rather embarrassed than
otherwise. Hebgled some ladies occasionally with
an opera glare, and yawned once or twice, which
did not astonish us. The occupants of that Tiro-menium box, noble men as they were, might havevisiteditheAcademy a hundred: times, and excited
no partionlar attention. We should have_oonsider-
ed it, in Ouriireverential veriy,'aa.avery sober and
somewhat drymengregation. -

—The Prince was loudly -applauded_as -he made
his entry., Hehad beeffi Vetted bleteientnneDhßhen
the curtin amended and Patti and Agnes-Natoli,
with .Formes and Beignoli, cam.) forward with the
chorus and sang " God Save the Queen." For
statements of the merits of thews artistes, are theynot written in our editorial colonies?' -

To us, however, as a novice, the scene was beau-
tiful : thethorus of villagers inunique costumes ;

the sudden thrill of Patti's shrill soprano; thedeep.bias of Formes; the spiels did-mere glisten-
ing in the background, and the loud peal of the
chorue, fell upon ear and eyelike the sudden gush
of Niagara.
. -The appearance of the audience canedlie pic-
tured. Women:11y beauty and manly graeegathered
beneath the great chandelier, which glistened and
sparkled matt the flash of its." hundreds of jets.
The enoiroling galleries were densely crowded;
the eostumea were of the rieheet and most: varied
'styled. Thfcadllllo reminded tie of that in the Pom-
peian amphitheatre, where .Arbaces gazed at theprowess of Lydon, -aid the robjesey and beau-
ty- of the Roman sat down, the_ circles.
The ladies In attendance had 'occupied the
better portion of * week In devising dresses for
the occasion: soft eyes looked lore to eyes that
spoke again; the eatin and jewels sparkled like
the pendants of the jets ; while arms in all stagesofcurve, whiteness, and fullness, were drapedover
voluptuous forme; °pers./elutesglistened; onehalfthe audience was looking at the other half.
All went merrier than a marriage bell, and there
were no deeper sounds than the boom of the or-
chestra to sound a knell -to- the general Rush and
ecstasy. The scenes of courts were transplantedin to the 'Republic, and' at th e Prince's summoningthewealth and influenceof a City hid gathered todo himrevert:dee. ' •

TIM DITCORATIDIS
The only deCorations furnished by the "corn.mitteeof onehundred" coedited of-a-large MM.

bar of hot-howie exotic plants, whieli were taste-fully ranged in various parts of the braiding. Im-
mediately inside the mainentrance, and on either
side the steirwayr leading to • the baleony,-wereplaned urns of Bailees, nineties, ferfagiams,oleanders, and. other rare plants. At inter-
vals in the lobbies we also noticed a quantityof flowers of the same species. The most beauti-
ful -end attractive, however, were placed in the
,fityer. • This splendid saloon aever appeared to
better advantage than last evening. Several new
chandeliers have been pet up, the ftweiture.was
judieleusly disposed, the blooming and fragrant
flowers were displayed on every hand. the mirrors
at either end extended from the floor to the ceil-
ing, and when the Primps, in company with several
numbers of his suite, and a large crowd of the
elite and behuly of our city, were assembled
therein, during the time` allotted for the pro-
menade, a socee of unequalled magnificence was
presented. -

MI SOZNII !MTH'S VOTER

Between the acts of "Martha;" the foyer was
crowded -to overflowing.- Tinier its thousand
lighti, where the perfumes of a hundred plants
were blended, and the promenade was instituted,
hundreds ofcouples surged in long lines hither
and thither. 'The two broad mirrors at opposite
ends of the saloon reflected the glitter and life
within; le'that We seemed to be geeing into three
continuous salmis upon thousands of fair women
and biavei

Above this mono of beauty and mirth, the softeye of 'Queen mother limited lovingly down.
She stand as Sully had planed her, upon the
threshold of her throne ; one fof pressing its sum-
mit and one lingering upon tho steps. -That sweet
smile and girlish face and-tender eye seemed- om-
nisoient. She was enclosed bya brood square of
gilt, and in the elaborate work at the summit a
crown and Weeeptre glistened.

From thewindows of the foyer, one looked down
upon Breed' street created with expedient men.
who for a glimpseof his Highness would wait for
hours in the dam-ptilit; tintvoould not invest a gum-
ter-eagle in the opera. Long lines of carriages ex-
tended in either -direction upon Broad street, and
the beautiful night was jewelledwith lamps.

itnpueuceir lIIIJOICIOGS.—Lnat• evening
the regale of the itepublioan 3nvincibles were
brilliAntly illunifnated, and' roWded with mem-
bers of tbe amociattoni -who:congraialatal each
other on the. glorious, viotory they bad achieved.
Daring-the -evening one of the lampa'reltfrotn
thud-elory,windowi-and sat lra, to an awning,
which was aperodily,opeumed• Noseries° damage
was done, however, as seven/ firce.impanble, were
'quie&ly on the,groned. The: Perlpie's
fors. Ifcbtia.wtrealso lit op, and a
number Of illowersike were:set off d teat deal
of dB~hd+iimt prevailed. 0140 eldok the
glartin.Qum* Ong"- and1100kaitg-t°ITR. irGcttpligri'llont theyanranall cy,,lVecipreaoman'theartifittaW.kahatjasted
and madea neat speech.
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